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Clothing and Overcoats

3Q Overcoats,
$12.00 Coat
g 10.00 Coat

8.70 Coat

$7.00 Coat

Must Sold.

$7.19.
16.76.

$5.9.

Suits to close at $1.00 to $12 00.

(,00 pair Pants 75c to $4.00.

200 Vests, 86c to 1.20.
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BREVITIES.

Howard Insurance.
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Candies by the ton at Dtitton'a.
Duttou ix headquarters tor Xmns

caudles.
'Main chowder In packages, some

thing new and very fine at Hawley
llros

.lanu-- s Cameron bus hoIiI li Ik lurni
tieur He. coifsttsing ol 41' acres to
William II Dale, for 7M0

Pirt urc framing a iMola1tv. New
lino of picture moulding Brass
tnorents for frames at C. Sharp's.

Week's Cold OMI 111 QWt a 00M
while yon Bleep Sold only at Koep
penV drug stoic r tents a hoy.

Waiting for you vea. waiting ft.:
you to And out that '.here are no cai-die- s

on the market inite us W nd as
"Tin Piilm." Speclil price ru cents
a p .Mind at Koeppen's ilrni-- . atorc on1

The Standard Grocery company's
hums must ! cx'rn flu when peo-
ple will walk past Main street and
ao uway up on Court street to get
then.

I. obi. between Peuilleton and
Adunis on Wild Horse road, packaae
coniuiulng Indy'ii dress.' Color blue.
MMtel will recei. reward by rcMirn
ing sunn to this office. ,

PENDLETON VS HEPPNER.

WiH Compete for Gridiron Honors on

the Alta-Stree- t Grounds New Years
Day
HOpuiior vs Pendleton an to ooH

peie loi honors with the pigskin on
tin local football gunnels in this city
hi - o'clock New Years day. This Is

xpei ted to In one of the best gaiin-- s

Pendleton has seen, us Heppner has
a very strong i tball eleven who
have i hi- name of being the equal of
any playeis in their part of the BOM
tr they having licked almost every
team tiny have gone up ugalnst for
the past two year.

The Pendleton team Is lo be picked
from the best players in the city and.
while the locals are not sure of vie
lory, they aay they will give Heppner
a tusse! lor at least a part of the
honors

Harry Boyd in Montana.
Constable James Dyke left MUtOO

Friday evening for .Montana where it

Il expected that he will capture Har-
ry Boyd wanteoj for criminal assault
on the l.lyear-ol- d dui'iter of P H
Wilson of that place

Friday the constable received word
from a Montana sheriff asking him
what reward would be paid for the
apt ure of Boyd. The officer was In

fonnod that thet. was none and
thinking that his man had been to
eated Ovkes left for the place

Maintaina Proud Poaition.
The East Oregonlan has issued a

Christmas number of 11! pages, tin
first page being occupied by a strik
Ing picture of Santa Clans In colors
The East oregonlan steadilv main
tains a proud position at the head
of newspupe rdom In Eastern Oregon

Wegton leader

La....
zer Opera House

ni'i Manager. Jaa. B WcK-li- , U" al Man igcr

"UH. aJfUl, 191- - IUU.
M D the Ni-- Year by seeing

Romance of

5c, 50c; 75c, and $i oo.

HOW THE LA GRANDE CHRON-

ICLE EXPLAINS IT.

The Town of Pendleton Has the Moat
Loyal Population of Any Town In
the Coontry. Says Thia Paper.
The Christmas nutnhtn of the Hast

Oregonlan claims that Pendleton has
a population nt tfOOO. This claim Is
based on the fact that M0 residences
have been built In Pendleton since
the last federal census. The census
report gives Pendleton a population
of M00. It is assumed mid the es
timate is certainly conservative - that
the fiuo new houses represent an ad
dltlon of N00 since the census was
taken. This Won Id make a total of at
least MOO.

Pendleton is lortunate It has the
most loyal population ol any town In
the countrx What j'er betides two
or three years without a wheat crop,
or whatever else may happen you
nevi i heai ol s I'endletonian going
pact on Pendleton The instances
are also very rare when a Pendleton
money maker gets restless to find
sonic other locality to Invest his
money If no other opportunity pre-
sents Itsell hi builds a big house
There ure not less than fin residents
of Pendleton whose residence prop-e-

represent., an Investment of from
Ml to 110,000, In this way the
mom y which Is earned there Is ex-

pended there Mechanics and labor
ers are employed and the money Is
put right bail. Into the local HMD
liels. In this respect Pendleton peo
pie are like the Illinois farmer who
"bongbt more land to rnist corn to
food hogs ho that bC could buy more
land tf rnlse more corn to feed more
hogs to buy more land."

Tin constant building and Improv
ini: in !' ndleton makes a d rnand for
more mechanics and laborers who
will rOQOjra more homes and Improve-
ments and demand more mechanics
and laborers to build more houses.
ott

Pendleton has been us n unit In the
establishment of local business enter
prtOM 'ti constructing good roads to
nil tdjoeoal connuilHIot, and so on.
but tin uialustov Ol the town's pro-
gress Is the fuct that very little Pen
dleton money escaoes to exploit othy
fields It Is nil used or Invested In
I'etidb ton and that tual es H dtff.
eiepcc In comnnrlBon with those lo-

calities where the rapid money-mak-

soon Minis that hit health demands a
HOW looatloo. 0 whose fnmlh yearns
for the multiplied aihutitnges af-
forded In a larger city

It mikes a big dlffelence.

WOODMEN LOGROLLING.

Three Hundred and Three Candidates
to Be Initialed at One Time

WsIIh Walla Dot M Three hun-
dred ami tlfie, candidates, are to be
initiated into the mysteries of Wood
raff In this city at a

which Is now being arranged. The
Woodmen of the World Is the order
making the special effort A commit-
tee ponalatlna of .1 M, Hill C. H.
0Nol1 C I Hull und .1 W Cockerlv.
will do tin vvori. of arranging details
tor th. Woodmen while Mrs. T. M
Stiles Mrs Eva Davis. Mrs. Eliza
McDowell and Mrs Belle Mutison will
represent 1" Women in Woodcralt

Tin exact date of the logrolling
bus not been set. but It will occur as
soon as the weather settles, perhaps
In a month or two Proniiuent speak
ers will be praOOBl and some of the
heat degree teams In Oregon and
Washington will be on band to pre-

sent the ritualistic work of the order
The number of candidates which It
is proposed to have on hand is 30.1.

and an effort Is now being made to In

terest a large number of persons In
the proposed eVellt.

Early Cloamg in Walla Walla.
Walla Walla. Dec 28. Beginning

lau night an early-- i losing agreement
took effect among the merchants of
the city Hereafter all store will
close at ' o'clock each evening ex
cept Satuidu.i und on Sundays bust
ness will be discontinued.

Fruitgrowera to Meet.
Walla Walla Dee A uniting

ol the fruit-glower- s of the Walla
Walla valley bus been called for this
in i noun in this city, when steps will
be takeu to entertain tin Northwest
Horticultural Association which Is to
meet in this city Jaiiuaiy 21. for a
three days session The plan Is to
interest as many a.-- possible Iu the
meeting, ao as to iMUM a large at
teliduni ow local people and to raise
a fund sufitr ii m to aatartata the vis
Itors properly A large number of
nrolliinent fruitgrowers snippeis
commission men anil rallioad
ials an mparted to be proooBi
meetings will DC held in the
hnuae
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SCHOOLS OF COMMERCE.

Are Being Established

Ojbt
The

court

in Many
of the Universities.

interesting editorial of the Chi
Prtbuuo says that the establiah-o- i

schools of commerce lo
succession In so many ubivotbp

ties ought not to ne regal uki an
men educational fad but ought to be

viewed as a sensible adaption of our
educatioual syatero to the needs of
American youth It is the first Im-

portant Innovation in university fraln"
ing that has been made within uiauy
years the hist serious proosal to
include such a course of study Jiav
Ing been made about 10 veais ago by

ProioaaM Iughlin of Chicago Uul

versity siuc which schools of com-

merce have been established at the
PDiversities of Peaaajrlvanla, OalUor-ni- g

Vii,.ouiiu Ohio and Dartmouth
College raauy now offerlug BOM

elaborate eurrlcuIuaM than Chicago

where the movement originated. The
writer thinks It probable that many
other universities will soon follow
and make fnll provision for Instruc-
tion In commercial subjects.

MRS. I. L. RAY DEAD.

Passe, Away Friday, at 3:30 O'clock
at Her Heme, Corner of Water and
Johnaon Streeta.
Mrs 1 I. Ray passed away Friday

a;tei noon at l:M o'clock, at her
home on the corner of Water and
Johnson streets, from the effects of
la grippe, contracted something over
I year ago. the Immediate cause of
death being heart failure.

While Mrs. Ray's death has been
expected for several days. It comes
as a shock to her host of friends in
this city, who Join in offering condol-
ence to the grieved husband. Mrs.
Ray was born In Stuttgart. Ctcrrnany.
and was a finished musician as well
as having composed and written
many pieces of music She had only-live-

In Pendleton the past three
) ears

The funeral will be conducted by
Rev W E Potwlne. rector of the
Church of the Redeemer, from the
house at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
and the remains will be Interred In
Olney cemetery Immediately follow-
ing tin funeral.

The Pall-Bearer-

The will hi Frank B.
CloptOtt, K. D, Boyd I, F Robinson.
U. J. Slater. .1. M. and J. T.
i.anibirth

MRS. NANNIE RANKIN.

Dies Suddenly at the
Daughter. Mrs. M B

Homp
Scott.

t Her
Pen

dleton.
Mrs. Nannie Rankin, widow of J.

Rankin died at the home of her
daughter Mrs. bt, B Scott at Ml l.ll
leth street about o'eloob this morn
ing.

Mrs Scott was 83 years or age. but
bad been in her usual good health
going around the house helping her
laugh tor to attend to the household

duties. Friday she ate three hearty
meals nnd went to bed saving that
she felt well A few minutes before
passing away she culled her daugh
ter. saying she had pains In her
shoulder.

Sin eaiiu to this iniintry ito'in Ken
tacky, 22 years ago. and with her
husband. Ilvod on their farm near PI
lot Rock tor years After his death
nine year sx" she came to live with
her daughter, where she died

The funeral will be itiadQl tad from
the residence of Mrs Scott at 2
o'clock Sunday, and her remains will
be interred In OttWJf fOolOtOIJ

Governor Refuaed Writ.
Botha Idaho Dai 2 Governor

Hunt refused to issue a
on the govnnidi ot Oregon for the

of Paul A vi line held In
Portland on a charge of removing
proport) from the state for tin put-pos-

of defrauding creditors Tin
wariuut on which the arrest was
niude was sworn out by his brother
Prosper Avellne. the proceedings be-

ing the outcome of long-standin- bus
In - troubles between tile brothers

Paul converted all his property into
cash and left the night before the
Judgment would have ben signed up
against him The requisition was

because it was shown that the
real pOffMMO of prosecution was to
collect a judgment.

Health and Beauty.
Poor complexion is uaually the re-

sult of Irregularity of the bowels a

Utile Early Kisera stimulate
the liver regulate the bowels Tall
man A Co and Brock & McComaa..

finest

w

Ladies Gowns

LaallM' Petticoat

Ladioa' Chomise

Ladies' Drawers

Ladies' Covers

Infants' Hobtss

It to trade at the People Warehouse.
"Not a ijuestlonable ijuality here."

In the Before Christmas
Hurry

Smne intended purchases VFtff likt'lv forgotten Or

bORM fliond overlooked. Such omitioni rniuiiv
prompt attention So as usual you'll And us NJtd)
to supply all luoh needs and with stocks that iu ipitfl
of fast Christmas sellinu; are so eoniph'te that your
leleetion 0&n bt BMily madf, and at prices that iHMD
a heaping moiit'y's worth.

NOTE PRICES.
$20 00 Imported Lounging fobfJBi now $14 05

15.00 Imported Lounging roln-s- . now 11,90
1.50 imported Lounging robes, now i tu

5toix Hath and Lounging robes, now
Hatli and Lounging robes, now 5

6 BatB Lounging 5
Smoking coats,

s Smoking coats,

f5,00

NECKWEAR REDUCED
50 neckties, now ti 00 sacktitB, sot".

f 00 neckties, neckties.
Attractive prioel along lino.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

FOR THE BOYS

See those

AT W. J. CLARKE A GO.'S
HEADQU iRTBRS POR

Rogers Table Cutlery, Carvers

Skates and Sleds.

POULTRY and EGGS
International Poultry Food makes tliem.

gives flavor.
Clamshells make them solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
hay, Orain and Heed.

and Street Pendleton, Oregua

LEGAL BLANKS
alogue them.

'tIt58(I6BPnBP(JCt:B8Be'-eBBcTt'88tl5SBlieO0O8OCBBe- 0

SPECIAL SALE ON MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR AT A REDUC-

TION OF 25 PER CENT.
The astiortiin-n- t niuwlin underwear
plAOfMi btffjft ladies of FfMldlotOll Our
pleie line of toes- on nale at a ftduotion

Jjp md now
now
now

7sc now
71 jo

137 lay Alt

of

of
th

of
Come ami juiljie yourM-lve- of values
are oflerinj:

Corset

pays

robes,

com- -

for

Ofmusliu lambrii , lou 111

gnai variety of Mtylesainl trimmloAl
at 50c to i t 00 is par cent oil

Mart with aoft muslin kiads, Jr
HoaBCOSi tucked ami triuniieid.

301 to $ ( hi, J5 per cent oil

ICegular lengths, tuefced fronts, Ojg
bMldjgf eilgen and fine rtkli't clieiuiM-- .

75c to $4.1 0. per off

niud iilin with tucks lan e anil en,
i rjf triiiiUiiiJKa fjajaj

40c to $2.50. as per cent off.

WIJ llenvripl loli friuii

ill to oj per cent

Ail alsaa, tu. ki t or lace trtnuned
JSC In $3.50 per

THE

17,30

i'Vi'1

26

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

5

is

IO00 Smoking coats,
robe

; V Bath robe

5

the

Beef Meal

Try

East

the

cloths

cent,

Hatli

Write East Ore
Koi) for free cat

full supply always kept in stock.

off

off.
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The Columbia
Lodging House
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f . X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

See W. C. Minnies for

Wood
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Especially Fine tirades

Next door
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to Leeer's
Main Street.
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